
COMMUNITY.

anty eweeus creditor) weald4 have been liale to relieve the town thaeeof,
6idldiot, by takitysAeha- bond to himself, subject the town to pay it, dept
ii i f&r as lie or his representtativegdid instruct an oneroacause, and that the
nshbty Wfs in- reth versum-to the cormunity.

Frsp. 495.

iyg. December 16.

10'GHE nd Others, against MAGISTRTS.s and TowN CoUNCIL of Ediiburgh.

I4 a reductioi aoa fack of the toft initpost duty, set by, the magistrates
oriowk conel otdifnburgh, i*pdni ftis ground, that it was for an'tundervalue
,wihdu a publio oup; the LoaLDs foubd,- that tlienagistrates were not obliged
f6 set the .tickty way of public roup; and found, that the tacksmen having
faien the tack froni the Inagistratesi who had- power to set the same to them,
the reasons of _reduction were not, relevant against them, and therefore repelled
66. Saie, aid assoixi d the tackftrnie; Yeserving ,to the pursuer to insist
Against the magistrated orl -adiiistation as accords.

187..ZD1 .z'.x p. t56;

74 .anuary ir CanG agaigast WALKER.

JArts C UMNG, being chosext dJeacoh of the butchers of Edihbaigh, was
charged with bornihgfor pyrnt of 4e sum in zt bend, which had been grant-
ed some time before by the office-bearettof the corporation to James Walker,
in the folrowitng terms: We the.ald Arclibald Brown, fe. bind .and oblige

up, and our successors in office, conjunctly and: severally, thankfully to con-.
4 'ta fepay to the said Janmes Walker.' In a suspension of this charge, the

case was considered with regard to. two di&rent sorts of corporations; one,
where there is a power to borrow money, the other, where there is none; and,
with regard to botl, the reasoning -was as follows: When a set of men are in-
corpoiatd iri order to trafih, .:with expres powers to borrow and lend, there is
no doubt that the present ofie -bearers, as r' rAepeting the incorporation, may
be sued for payment of-money borrowed by their predecessors in office., -The
season is obvious; that there .is noform for bringing a corporation into a vro-
ceSs, but by citing the.fotelebearers. And, for the same .reason, when a bond
is granted. binding the office-bearers, and their successors in office, the succes-
sors may be summarily charged upon the bond; .a charge being .the only com-

pI~os provided by law to oblige ihe corporation to do justice to the creditor.
tut, even in thAt case, the proper effects of the office-bearer will not be affec.
table by such a diligence; all that can be done is, to throw him into jail, as repre-
senting the incorporation. The eflects of the incorporation inay be attached
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